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NEW HONORARY MBMBER

Mrs. Ida Mildred (Peck) Davls, a natlve of Yuba City, has been
llsted as an honorary member of Sutter County Historical Society,
havlng attained the age of 90 years.

She was born May 17,1886, the only daughter of William Franels
Peck and Sarah Jane (Cannon) Peck. Her father, who had served 1n
the Civ1l War before coming to California from hls native Massachu-
setts, at one time was Sutter County surveyor. Her mother was born
at Indiana Ranch, Yuba County, the daughter of Dr. Gay G. Cannon,
whose father had settled there in ploneer days.

Mrs. Davis now makes her home in Yuba City, havi-ng lived most
of her life here.

(Thc Qnnie{-rr a{rrac l.rnnnn2r"rr mamtrpr-shin rrrithnttt nnst lO enV nef-\rIIg ouurguJ 6rvcD tlullur*-d *^----y wrvrtvuv vuDU uv qrrJ I,vr-
son born within Sutter County who reaches the age of 90 years.
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p.m. This will be an election meeting,

to be there to vote for the new Board of

JANUARY MEETING
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PRESIDENT I S MESSAGE

It is with great sadness we note the passing of Carolyn M. Peckham
and Reginald Estep. Both teaehers have had a great influence on their
mAnv strrdents. I never had the nr-i v'i I ege of knowi ns Mrs . Peckham but
knnr^r mah\r nf oUr memberS had. Mr. EStep WaS a great inflUenCe in my
life as he was i-n many others. We shal-l miss both of them.

If anyone has any of the early NEWS BULLETINS they would donate
to the Museum we would appreclate it. If not a donation, perhaps a
loan so we can make copies. We have had requests for these as they
have verv interestino tit'les^ Lrle A:ne esneein'llv intenested in ar:ottir-rrsvu vuaJ vuvfr16 vrv!uu. vvv sru vuyvvsur4J

ing April 1955, July 1956, ApriJ- t957, October 1957, July L958,
October 1958 and April 1961.

WANDA RANKIN
Pre s ident
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

A NEW FEATURE OF THE BULLETIN

We now run as regular features of the Bulletin Subterana,
Gleani nss - Iviuscrrm Rennrt :nd miscell-aneous ollotationF-TFom olO news-\.*vsrr+f.hv

Bapers. We find that many members enjoy these short items as a
variation from the longer articles; so we are going to try a new
feature.

This new feature, Recollections, was suggested to us by several
unrelated items in the history of Sutter County. We can name only a
few of the most recent of these items. Fj-rst there was the photo-
graphic historyr The Survivors, by Janet Sullivan and Mary Jane ZalI.
Then Mrs. Nora Burns Hyman coined the phrase rrThe Lasf of the First
Survivorstrwlth reference to her generation of natives of the County.
And, of course, the several fine family hlstories we have published
in the Bulletin convince us that there is much pertinent county h1s-
tnz'rr in 1-ha mgry1gfieS Of theSe r?SUfViVOfS.rr

It is rather difficult to glve an exact description of what we
should l-ike this leature to be, because there is no exact requirement.
We do not want all contrlbutlons to be the same. But we can state
some general quallties which we shoul-d like to prevai-l:

1. They are to be written or dictated by natives of Sutter
County or persons who have had long residence 1n the
Countv.

2 - Thev ean hc i mnressi ons - memot-i es - necol-l-eetlons or
storles handed down. Many of these stories will be in
form of anecdotes.

?- Thev orrsht tn nr\n\/A\/ q^rne infOfmatiOn felatiVe tO theJ.

history of the County. But the hlstory of a county in-
cludes characters, personalities, practice, eonditions,
and snecific incidents. There is no item so trivial-
that it does not add to hlstory; and history does not
have to be sensational. Most small items are valued
for their human interest.

4. The eontrj-butions ought to be linited to one or one and
one-hal-f pages of double spaced typing.

5. These contributions can be submitted to us in long hand.

EXTRA COPIES OF THE BULLETIN

There have been several eases of disappointed members who have
been unable to secure extra copies of certaln issues of the Bul-letln.
In self-defense we want to make the followinE statement:
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We print only a few more copies than are needed to give each
mpmhpr A nonv- The material for extra coples would be an additlonalvvuJ'.

cost. And we woul-d. have no assurance of selling these extra copies
to recover the cdst.

We can supply any number of extra coples if they are ordered
in advance. W-e-must te1l the printer the number we want. There-
fore we must have these orders for extra copies when the manuscript
goes to the prlnter.

We send the manuscript to the printer the first of the month
before the month of issue. Thls means we must have orders by the
first of December, March, June and September for the issues of
January, April, July and October.

We plan to tell in each issue what will be the featur.e article
in the n-ext lssue following. This informatj-on will allow rpembers to
order extra copies if they believe the announced article w1l-l be of
special interest.

We cannot possibly have extra copies made by the printer after
he has delivered our original order. Therefore, a member cannot
order extra eopies a.fter he has read the Bultetln and flnds that the
feature articfe iras particular interest for him or for his relatives
and friends.

The only alternatlve for securlng these out-of-print numbers
is Xerox copies at I0 cents per page.

COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUM NOTES
Jean Gustin, Curator

fn many an attic, barn, basement, garage, storage closet, or
wherever things are put away that dontt get looked at' from one year
(deeade) to the next, are items that belong in a museum. A11 too often
LhinEs that te'] '1 imnortant stories about our past are lost forever.vrrrrrbu

Snmotimes thev are rjamased nr. destr.orred heCause they Wefe stored Underuvlll9vIlllu9 9IrvJ qr v ssrrrsbvs

conditj-ons that aecelerated their deterioration. Many ltems and their
hi stnr"v A?e I ost to nosl-,er"i t\/ r^rhAn i:hprr r.]' e lef t tO be ttSOf ted thf OUghttl.lf DUUIJ aI q lVOU UV yVDUUT rvJ Vvlrvrr wrrvJ

hv a tater Eeneratlon. A11 too often things are brought to the museum
vJ o-^

with little or not history "just found it with Grandmats things."
We know also that many items never make it to the museum.

The Communlty Memorial- Museum is pursuing an acfive collectlon
nol i nv to attei n 'i ts nrrrnose of Dreservatlon of history and equally
vvrrvJ uv ou uslrr Ir4! I,vvv

to have these items to fulfill its purpose of education and researeh.
Our collection is growing, but there are gaps in every category. Look-
ing forward toward the traditional Spring cleaning time of year, Per-
hnns 'hhi s i s the rre:r f nr vou to think about and to go through the
II@IJD UIIIU J

items from the past that are in your keeping.

The museum is also looking for collections or groups of related
ltems for its rotating display area. Items remain on display for four
to six weeks. This is a perfect way to share the things you have, your
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blt of hlstory, wlth others in the communlty. If you have ltems
that would be interesting for this temporary display, contact
Jean Gustin, at the museum.

LIST OF DONORS TO THE COMMUNITY MEMORIAL
MUSEUM TRUST FUND CONTINUED FROM

THE OCTOBER BULLETIN

Mr. & Mrs. Richard Epperson
Rav & Lena Frve
Howard & Norma Harter
Mr. & Mrs. Frank W'elter
Howard & Norma Harter

EIsie & Leonard Harter
Donna & Bart Edwards
Maude K. Roberts
Verna M. Sexton
Mr. & Mrs. Starr Poole
Ruth Frye
Ruth Frye
Mr. & Mrs. Frank W. Welter
Mr. & Mrs. W. A. Greene, Jr.
Jessamine G. Powell and

Helen & Jack Heenan
Lt. Co1. (Ret) & Mrs. W.G. \tralton
Howard & Norma Harter
Mrs. Edwln Davis
Lt. Col. & Mrs. W.G. Walton
Maude Roberts
August R. & Florine A. Schange
Bud & Eunice Menth
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Welter
Mr. & Mrs. Ulysses E. Frye
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Tarke
l'{r. & Mrs. Richard Tarke
Mr. & Mrs. Rlchard Tarke
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Tarke
Daughters of Penelope
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Holmes
Howard & Norma Harter
Howard & Norma Harter
Mr. & Mrs. H. J. Batchelder
Mr. & Mrs. T. S. Miller
l4r. & Mrs. T. S. Miller
Dr. & Mrs. D. L. Cockerill
Jack & Helen Heenan
Jessamine G. PoweIl-
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Holmes
Helen L. Mcl,aughlin
Verna M. Sexton
Mr. & Mrs. Frank W. Welter
T,eR nrr Mcrr cr.
Jean Gustin

in memory of Claire Epperson
i n mamnr.rr nf TvT:hol Krrl i ncr

in memory of Gilbert Williamson
in memroy of Gilbert Williamson
in honor of Emma Walton on her

birthday
in memory of Gilbert Williamson
in memory of Gilbert W11l1amson
in memory of Gilbert Williamson
in memory of Gilbert Will-iamson
in memory of Gilbert Willlamson
in memory of Gilbert Williamson
in memory of Harve Richardson
in memory of Gordon Gllmore
in memorv of Lawton Parker

in memory of Bertha Walton
in memory of Bertha Walton (Mrs. Mark)
in honor of Mary B. Cassidy
in memory of Mrs. Belle Ellwanger
in memory of Itlrs. Zora L. Giddens
in honor of Mrs. Norma Harter
n,r#a-i n1-,f tri ffvuvr r6lru 6rr v
i n mam.rz'\r nf T.crnri e T,rtntrcrorrl r'rvlrvrJ vr

1n memory of Gordon Gilmore
in memory of Katie Frye
i n mAm-?.\r nf F'mme T,:no!rr lrvr'1vr J vr

1n memory of Gilbert Willlamson
in mFmorv of lvlr"s. elaire F'npg]'son!11 r'relrvt J vr v JJ.t/j

in momnr\r nf M.ahal Krrl'lino
nrr1-mi n1-'1- ni ffvqua !6rrv 6rr v

in memory of Richard Erlc Anderson
in merlorv of .Tohn T,eicrhton AmesJ "'

in memory of Violante Peri
in mpm-rv of Richard Anderson!rr lrrvrrrvr J v*

in memory of Rlchard Anderson
in mFmnYrv of DOnaId liarflsIIr rrrvrrrvr J "-in memory of Richard Eric Anderson
in mamrrr,\/ nf T.aicrhJ-.nn Amoq.+r1 rrrv.,avr J v4

'i n nerorv of .Tohn T,ei crht.on AmesJ ""in memory of Donald Harrls
in mam^?r\r nf ol r --^ T ^*^-^^^.r -- JI]-Ve Lemenager
in mamn1ll/ 6f fi'lirra T6mah-tr6'+rr r,.v'rv4 r v4 Jrlve Lelllerlager
in m6mnF\r af Oar,,^ T^-^-^^^-rr. ,,rel,rvrJ vr JrLve Lemena8er
in memory of Olive Lerenager
in memory of Reglnald C. EsteP
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Caroline S. Ringler
Caroline S. Ringler
Carol-ine S. Ringler
Dr. & Mrs. James J. Hamilton
Mr. & Mrs. W. R. Dawson
Geraldine Carlile
Roy & Estelle Welch
Evelyn Nlms
Mrs. Ivadell McBride
Howard & Norma Harter
George & Ellade Kylling
Mr. & Mrs. L. A. Lawson
Howard & Norma Harter
Mr. & Mrs. Loyd H. Wilbur
Mr. & Mrs. Loyd H. Wilbur
Mr. & Mrs. Loyd H. Wilbur
Mr. & Mrs. Loyd H. \tlilbur
Mamie & Addie Meier
Gerald & Elda Frye
Dr. & lt{rs. Francis P. Wisner
Mrs. Virgil V. Walton
Sutter Orchard Supply
Mr. & l4rs. R. A, Schnabel
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur A. Bristow
Mnq Mrnrr Mrr"l r.** /any
Mr. & Mrs. R. A. Sehnabel
Mrs. Mary Mulvany
Phvdel i a Wasner! rrJ sv!+\j

Mr. & Mrs. Frank W. Welter
Ruth Ottney
Mr. & Mrs. Woodrow Jang
Ulys, Ruth & Wheeler FrYe, Thomas,

Eileen, Jennifer & Cynthia FrY.e,
F,rrr"ene - ,Tanet - TVIarv & Ivli ehael Lonon!utJvrre t v urlv v ,

Mr. & Mrs. Dick Brandt
Frances Reed
Harriett C. Harter
Maj. & Mrs. Robert W. Fremd
Leila Winship
Verna M. Sexton
Frank & Ruth Freeman
Fred & Marie Flllmore
Mrs. Hershel Howard
Live Oak Junlor Vlomensr Club
Mrs. L. O. Drew
Howard & Norma Harter

memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memorv of Ralnh V. NewcombJ v-

momnr\r nf Ri.hafd EfiC AndefSOnrrrvrrrv! J v L

memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memorv of ReEinald C. EstepJ '*

memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memorv of ReEtnald C. Estep
memorv of ReElnald C. Estep
honor of Maude Roberts BirthdaY
memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memorv of ReEinald C. Estep
memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memory of Reginal-d C. EsteP
mcmnrv of Ri ehard Anderson
memory of Gilbert Williamson
memory of Georgia Marie GraY
memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memory of Reginald C. EsteP
memory of Reglnald C. EsteP
memory of Frank Peter
mamAFlr nf Rndnarr \for.f.r,acqlrIUrlrvI J v- rLvsrrv./

memory of Carol-ine Peckham
memory of Maggle Wyatt
memory of Reginald C. Estep
monnF\/ nf Pooinald C. EStep
memory of Reginald C. EsteP

i n m6mn F\r nf Raoi no I d C F'.s.ton
-LIf lllgillvl 

"y 
vr rLU6frrqru

in mam^tr\r nf tr^-j'^^f I n rl^r;n
J -- -tUE;-LlId-L\,r v. LDUsY

i n mom^Yr\r r'f Rcoi ne I d C Fc+ ^*J v- .tqSrlro,Iu Vr !Jugv
in mam617r\r nf Ponino'lA n trql-^nrrf lrrvr-rv: J v4 -rg6rrrd.rLr u. LD usP
in mamnTtl nf P^-;-^r J /'r L1^+^n

-re6-Lrtd,J-L,r. v. LDvsy
in mpmrlr\/ nf Rooine'l d C. F',stanItt lrlurlrvrJ v! rLU6IrrqIU V. !UVUy

i n memorv of Jemes T'4. Sni I manf,rI r1rulr1vr J vf

in memory of Reginald C. EsteP
in momnrrr nf RooineId C. Fr<+^'-rrr 'rvrrrv4r v4 -Ig5-LI1d.-L\l w. !oUEy

in momnFrl nfr F^-r-^^r I 
^ 

D^+^-
d -- -\gBllld.ru v. ljD usp

n'r#ni nl-r{- c-i f.l-vu9r r6rru 6f I u

i-n memory of Mr. C. L. Peck
in memorv of Levt NewfieldJ "r
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RECOLLECTTONS
(Our New tr'eature)

THE PROMISE

When livlng with my grandmother, Honora Burns, i-n her irome 4t

the foot of the Buttes in Sutter County, the two of us woul_d ride
for miles on the country roads. In summer lt could be 110 degre.es

1n the shade but we went .iogging along ln the buggy. Grandrnother

practically filled the seat. I was wedged in between her and the

slde of ihe buggy. I didnrt mind, and I didntt mlnd the heat. I
did not know what it was to have ice water or soda pop. We were used

to the heat and we didnft complain.

At these times grandmother would talk to me. She sab mLd-eenter

with her arms stretched from one side of the buggy to the other, with

a reln in each hand. In one hand she would also be clutching her

rosar),'. She would teach me to pray and she would t.alk about many

things, much of it, f cannot remember now.

One day, as we were driving a1ong, she said "Nora, now be

to see that when I die, that I am buried wlth my shoes on.r'

I was only seven or eight years oId but I knew this was a

ser"lous requesb. it put a heavy burden on ne, because I made

promise, and even thor,rgh I was a very young gir1, I understood

when one made a promise, it must be kept.

sure

very

bhis

that

When I was tweive years old, grandmother died. At the under-

takerrs before the funeral began, f remembered my promlse. I had

never spoken to my parents about grandmotherts request. I dldnrt
know what to do, but I reallzed that f had to act, and quie;ly, or

ny promise would be broken.

I went to the man in charge and I asked, "Does my grancimother
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have on her shoes?" He looked at me dumbfounded. He eouldnrL be-

lieve this small girl standing before him and demanding he open the

casket so she could see if her grandmother was wearlng her shoes.

I told him how l-mporbarrt this was to me, that it was her request of

me and f had made the promise. Finally he drew the curtalns and

opened the casket. There were no shoes. After mueh whispering and

running aboui, he said, "We cannot find shoes to fit her, she has

sueh tiny feet.'r I wouldn?t give up and I did not budge until he

came back with a pair of shoes and put them on her feet. After that

the funeral oroceeded.

To i:his day I do not know 1f the shoes fit, but, grandmother, I

tr.i cd . and T hone thev lirer"e f.he ri enht si ze.r ulrs ! rrvyv vrrstJ

Grandmother was a saintly woman, and I feel very strongly that

she will be waiting, in that Celestlal plaee for me. I hope one of

my grandchildren will see that I have on my shoes before I leave to

meet her.

NORA MARIE BURNS HYMAN

SUTTERANA

General Sutter - The San Fr"ancisco Herald says that conspicuous in

the handsome mili-tary display upon the occasion of the target

excursion of the Marion Rifles was the old pioneer John A. Sutter.

He was surrounded b;' his staff and bore himsel-f every inch a

soldler.

From the Sacramento Union, October 9, 1854.
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TtJE LANG I-{OU5E

We reproduced this picture of the Long house on Eost Butte
Rood becouse it wos the setting for the onecdote reloted by Mrs.
Morie Hymon in this issue. We ore indebted to Jonet Sullivon ond

Mory Jone Toll lor permission fo copy this picfure from their book,
THE SURVIVORS.



THE MORMAN
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CHURCH IN SUTTER COUNTY
hrrvJ

Olga Ulstad Keys

what are "Mormonsrt? who are they? where dld they come from,

and what drew them to Sutter County?

To elarify mlsunderstanding, floV I state that the word I'Mormonsrf

lq mo,o] rr o -ickname of The Church of Jesus Chrlst of I,atten Davrrlu vllql uIl vl u 9OUD VllI f D U VI !sv vvr uqJ

salnts -- just asrrQuakerstrhas become the popular name for The

Soclety of Frlends Church. The trMormon Churehtr was desiEnated to be

known as The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Se.in_ts Lhrough

scrlpture. It 1s not the Church of Joseph Smith or the Church of
Brlgham Young as some might belleve as the name points out, 1t is
The Church of Jesus Chrlst. "The Church of Jesus Chrlstr' (meaning

the same church as Chrlst established when He llved on earth ln
ancient times) t?of Latter Day" (meanlng restored in these latter
ti-mes or modern times, thus differentiating it from Chrlst's Church

in anclent times) -- tts.aints'r (what menber:s of His original church

were called).

The four standard works of seripture of the Church are, Holy

B1ble, Book of Mormon, Doctrine and covenants, and pearl of Great

Prtce in that ord.er, the Blble coming first. Just as the New Testa-
ment 1s an enlargement on and a supplement to the O1d Testament, so

the Book of Mormon, Doctrlne and Covenants, and Pearl of Great Prlce

is a supplement to the entlre Bible.

The Chr-trchts intrlcate and workable organization makes it
possible for each and every member to play an active part 1n an un-

pald capacity of giving of oneself to lndivldually serving of others

and thus, feel needed -- all the way from belng a spiritual leader



over the Ward members,

it 1s a lay church) or

:ntJrril-Jac alo

The Church

rrrAm . the F'.d rr 43ft vrru

to none.

-B-

a BJ shon i s (not
\t

good clean fun 1n

a paid elergy church --
the many recreational

AS

in

organization, .-- the Wel-fare Program, the Youth Pro-

lona1 field, and Family Life units, etc., are second

May f also polnt out here that a Ward ls a geographical area

within a Stake; a Stake 1s a larger geographlcal area encompasslng

about five to eight Wards. About 251000 Mommon mlsslonaries serve,

wlthout compensation, the world over -- whlch might account for 1t

beinq one of the fastest growlng churches of today. It is noteworthy

1-a nnin{- nrr+ that the Church came into being in Amerlca and that ltI/vJlrV VU9 L

belleves that the Constitution of United States was lnspired of God

for the preserving of thls country, and lt belleves Columbus was ln-
spired of God and was led to thls Promlsed Land.

fnasmuch as the Mormon Church 1s so wrapped up 1n history, it is
trttor'l rr r'nnnc..Jhle tO sen:rate the tr^rn: thcpefnpe hof. l-1 W111 bepvl/sr que 9rr9 vwv, vltgl gr vI g, uvvt

covered in this article.
]io other religious history has been equaled (with the exception

of the Exodus of the rsraelttes led by Moses anclently), than bhe

difficult \destward Movement in the Unlted States of the Mormon peonle

in nnrronari 'rloos and the pushing of handmade handcarbs (some 6,000r.; s{_

rra'i<hind ornng the way) over rough terraln and mountains to Salt
T,nlra rrifv rl{-a[, and in great dlstress by shlp -- with many of them

ending un in California.

MORMONS IN EARLY CALIFORNIA

Before we can establish the Mormons in the County of Sutter in



cq'lirnnniq Iet us first establish them 1n Callfornia itself, wherev. rr4s t f ,

they made much ofl the Statets history. It was via two distinct pil-
grlmages and separate routes that were to hold the key to the lntro-
ductlon of the Church in Callfornj-a -- the shlp caIled'rBrooklyntr

by water, 1ed by Vlcrmon leadef Sam Brannanx aE age 36 on February 4,

1846, from New York to San Francisco, and the Mormon Battallon by

foot - thc Retf€tlion branching off from the main body of wagon trains, vrre

led by Brigham Young.

Rellgious bigotry, mobblngs, murder and expulslon were often

the lot of bhe members of the Mormons as the new ors.e.nization took

root in New York State, as they were drlven out to the later Morman-

established town of Nauvoo, Illinois (larger than Chlcaco at the

time) to Iowa to Missouri, etc., and finally to the Utah Terrltory
desert where they establlshed Salt Lake Clty 1n 1847.

In the Fall of 1846, "New Hoper'r the flrst Mormon agricultural
colony in San Joaquln \-alley (where Antloch is now loeated) was

f nrrnrlorl hrr q"n Brannan ( settlement l-ater known as Stanislaus City ) .v\]

"Californla Starrrt tne second newspaper 1n California, began jssues

from Church-owned press in San Franeisco. From April 4, 1847 to

June 30, 1847, Sam Brannan and companlons traveled by horseback East

to meet Brigham Youngts covered wagon company, and found him camped.

at Green River, Utah. Brannan urged Young to continue to the gold

fields lnstead of settling the Great SaIt Valley to farn. Among other

ihinoq Rnannap stated that the Saints eould not possibly subsistt !r sr.:re

there, as it froze every month 1n that part of the country and the

ground was too dry to sprout seeds without irr.igation, and even if

*See NEWS BULLETIN of January, I9T4 for I'Sam Brannan ln
Sutter County" by Robert L. Ryan
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'innlnnted - the cold mountain streams used would be too cold a

water for the searlq n]qnf.pd and Woqld prevent them from growlng

that 1t was no pl-ace for an agrlcultural people. Brigham Young

prophesied then that the agricultural members would bl-ossom llke
a rose 1n the deserts of Utah"whlle the gold-seeklng members in

Callfornia would ln the end suffer poverty. It was at this tlme

that Brannanrs faith withered in the Church; before this time, he

l:ad been the flrst l{lssion Presldent 1n California, but now the seek-

lng of wealth in the goldfields over-powered hlm and he fe1l away

from the Church. It is interesting to note that the prophecy by

Brigham Young was fu1f111ed, as the Saints ln the Salt Lake Valley

prospered, wh11e those seeklng after the gold in Californla did not

with Sam Brannan dvincr in Escondldo, California 1n 1BB9 poverty-

stricken.

At the tlme of the already harsh and severe eondltlons of the

exodus of the Mormons from IlIlnols, the Federal Government cailed

500 men of these migrants whl1e traveling across Iowa, to relnforce

the U.S. forces aEainst l4exico 1n the Mexlcan-American War in

1846 n6 volunteered. l4entlon shoul-d be made here of the dnost

intolerable hardships that the Mormon Battallon went through from

Council Bluffs, Iowa fo San Diego, Calif,ornia, but the most dangerous

hqtt'l a i-horr oncountered On the WhOle trek, was nOt human enemieS, bUtv !1vJ

after they almost reached Rancho San Bernardino at the San Pedro

Rirran tl-'orr eought off with lntenSlty, a hundred or more wild

cattle (they had been ordered to march wlth guns unloaded, but in
tha nraeanna of such a danger, the men loaded their muskets withoUt

r^reit.ino fnr An Order and fired on the charglng beasts). The battlerYsrv4r.l-

lasted for an hour or more. These bulLs were much more bold and
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ferocious than the buffalo herds they had run onto along the way.

Attracted by eurioslty these herds gathered along the fine of

march, alternately scampering away and approachlng; and some of

the bolder ones, as if ln resentment of the Battallonfs invaslon,

attacked. Several mules were gored to death by them, both ln the

teams and among the pack animals, and wagons were thrown about by

the mad charge of these curlous beasts. The bulls were more des-

perate and dangerous when wounded than before. One bull was shob

flve times, twiee thr"ough the lungs, twice through the heart, and

^nno fhpnrrch iL^ L^^r ^-J yet Would alte_vrre rrsau, arru yet would alternatetv rise and faII and

rush upon them until the sixth ball betureen the eyes proved fatal.
The number of wild bovlne enemy kilted in the fight was reported

to be from sixty or more.

After the Mormon Battallon was dlscharged on June 16, t847,

General Kearneyrs group lefb Johnsonts Ranch (Marysvill-e) and on

June 2I.- 1B/f7 found remains of the lll-fated Donner Party in the

Sierras. Lavlna Murphy, a Mormon, was one of the forty-tvro members

of the Donner Party who perlshed.

On September 27, 1847, James Marshatl (Sutter's building con-

tractor) took four Mormon workers (Bigler, Evans, Smith & Johnston)

from the Natoma site to the saw-mlll site at Col-oma -- other l4ormon

workmen were already there.

On January 24, IB4B, Bigler's diary states: rrTh'i s riav snme*eJ

f :r,^ -^'l/l ll
IJ-I'!Y 6ulu.

Cn'l om: nnd n'r'oS-

^f on'l A nh Mnvr -,- , '-fmon

kind of mettle was found 1n the race that looks

Qn {qqqh ?-_ 19_48, the "Threerr returned from

pected along the American River and found traces

Island (near Folsom -- now under Folsom Dam).
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0n May 31, 1848, saw-m1ll and grlst-mill closed. because of

laek of labor -- AND THE GOLD RUSH WAS 0N

THE SAN BERNARDT]'JO COLONY MORMONS

Captain Jefferson Hunt, senior captai-n of the Mormon Battalion
stationed at Fort Moore on a hill in the heart of Los Angeles (which

was bu1lt by members of the Battallon 1n the Sprlng of 1847), scouted

Southern California area for possible supply sourees for Utah Saints --
made friends wlth owners of several larEe ranches.

In ]-851, Captain Jefferson Hunt arrlved in the va1ley with a

party of 500 l4ormons from Sal-c Lake Clty and bought Rancho San

Bernardlno for $771000 in IB5Z, with a down payment of $20,000 from

the cebrated Lugo family, whose grants came from the Klng of Spaln

and the Republlc of Mexico. Hunt then laid out a city along the

broad, spaclous l1nes (extra wldt: streets) of Salt Lake City. There

were no gamblers tolerated 1n San Bernardino, no rum sellers, no Iel,'rl

characters offering vj-ce for sa1e. There we;e no drones there.

The flrst thing the Mormons did was to build a stockade about a
quarter of a mlle square with two great gates leading into it. rn-
side they placed their dwelllngs, shops and stores. The next thing

they dld was to plant crops. They retalned the name of San Bernardino

named after Rancho de San Bernardino.

It ls lnteresting to note how the purchase of Rancho San Bernar-

dino of 35,509 acres took plaee:
rrUpon commibting themselves to purehase the Lugo Rancho

they found themselves with only $BOO 1n their pocket. Where
was the down payment to come from? Captain Hunt, again, came
to the rescue. He made frjends throughout Cal-ifornia durlng
hls period of enlistment l,'lth the Battallon. Hls suggestions
resulted in a comrnittee beinE sent to San Franclsco to borrow
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the necessary $20,000 down payment. It was a large sum
to carry by team through the lonely and almost unhabit-
able 500 miles from San Francisco to San Bernardino.
After the conpletlon of the journey, it was reported
that a band of highwaymen, common to that tlme, had been
in waiting for the party carrylng the money. The party,
however, was so long delayed by the llIness of one of
thelr mu1es, that the robbers concluded they had missed
r-ham o^ went on their w&V, allowlng the down payment to
be safely delivered to the Lugo brother 1n San Bernardino

ilvaltey. ''

0n July 6, 1851, Stake organized in San Bernardlno with David

Seely as Stake Presldent.

Sti1l another migration, the third one, of Mormons to Californla
was lntrodueed by Amasa M. Lyman, as the second Mission President,

wlth Charles C. Rlch, as "Co-President" ln the year 1851.

Parley P. Pratt was the third Mlssion President in California
1n 1851-1852 (filling a mission to Chile, South America in 1853),

then Missj.on President in Callfonnia agaln in 1854-1855, cared for
the dislntegrating Colonists in Southern Californla together with

looking after missionaries going from Salt Lake City to the Islands

of the Pacific through San Franclsco.

In Aprl1 1853, Los Angeles County was d.ivided to create San

Bernardino County to accommodate Mormon populatlon, because it was

too far from Los Angeles seat. The past Mormon Battalion leader,

Jefferson Hunt, represented the County in the State Legislature.

San Bernardino County was the larp5est county ln the United States,

encompassing L2,87 6,032 aeres.

In the years 1857-1858, marJority of the Mormon Colonists in
Callfornla responded to Brigham Youngts call to return to the Salt

Lake Va1ley.

Thus Mormonlsm was saylng farewell to Callfornla -- the three

histori-c penetrations lnto California had spent their force.
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THE INCEPTION OF YUBA CITY

The Yuba River was discovered by Jedediah Smith on March 14,

1828 and he gave lt the Indian name of Henneet. When John Sutter

came to the valley he named the stream Yubu, after the Indlan Maldu

vlllage (spelled Yubu, Yupu, Jubu by early settlers) near the con-

fluence of Yuba and Feather Rlvers.

Sam Brannan, Pierson B. Reading and Henry Cheever laid out Yuba

Clty ln July 1849 on the site of the Indlan village found at this

spot by the flrst white men 1n the region, and named it after Yuba

Rlver. Where the round earthen huts of the Indlans once clustered on

the riverbank at the foot of what ls now Second Street, the levee and

terraced lots of the whlte man now stand, and no vestige of the old

mound is vlsible.

THE MOVEMENT OF MORMONS TO SUTTER COUNTY

Promotlon of land brought the first Mormons to Gridley area,

then to Sutter County 1n 1906. During the Mexican War when the Mormon

Colonlsts lrere drlven out of Mexico where they had taken refuge during

the days of Pancho Villa, many went to live in Rexburg, Idaho in a

Mormon communi-ty.

Following 1s the Lrue story and experience of how and why they

came to California, as told in part, by James M. Pryde and wife, who

migrated from Rexburg at that time:
rfOwlng to iil health, we decided we would prefer a

milder climabe. About thls ti-me a Mr. Freellng, a Real
Estate Agent in the interest of land whlch was opening
up aL Gridley, Butte County, California, vlsited our
town of Rexburg, Idaho, and thrilled us with the oppor-
tunlties anound Gridley by explaining the colonization
plan there, speaking of 1ts abundance of water for irri-
setion from the Feather River Water-shed." (These
particular people t^Iere approached by hj-m because he kriew
of the past experience and knowledge the Mormons had in
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belng the first to use irrigation in Utah in the middle
1800's) rrWhen Mr. Freeling was returning to California,
a number of our men had decided to return with him to
look the sltuatlon over. In the meantime, my husband
and I had glven the matter deep consideration and also
made it a matter of slncere prayer. We asked the Lord
to direct us in the right way and if it was wrong for
us to come to California, for Him to c,ose up the way and
not let us be able to dispose of our property. On the
other hand, if it was His wi1I, to open the way that we
might sell and be able to leave without any unnecessary
trouble.

We}1, to make a long story short, it l^ras no tlme at
all until we were sold out, only what we coul-d con\reniently
bring with us vras left unsold. The only thing left that
we couldn't take was our dog, and we were v,rondering where
we could find him a home, when one morning just _before we
1eft, a lady saio to the boys, tDo you want to seI1 that
dog?t, and they answered, tyes. t So she said, ?It1l give
you a dollar for him. I They took the dollar and that was
the l-ast thing to dispose of , which shows hov,r clearly the
way was opened up for us to ieave for Callfornla. This has
always been a bestlmony to me that the Lord was,,vith us in
thls move. rr

GEORGE COLE enlarses on thls move in hls diary (Jcrrrnal) as

follows:
tf 0n the evening of the 20th of Novernber, 1!06, we lefL

Rexhrlr"r^ Tdnho in oarnnAnrr r^rilh H T)or^rqnrrn f' T, F'r-annlrrulvqr f r, luorlv - - -..-If ,
Samuel Smith, l'J. Sirnmons , O. T. Shirely, Henry Losser arro
Mr'' trrnoo'l 'i no of the Calif Of nia Trri sat e6 T,nnd Comnanv - itu v u !4llu vvrlrl/qlrJ .

was snowing when we left, and was very cold. This continued
all the vra.y until we reached the \^trestern slope of the
Sierra Nevada t'4ountalns. When at once we dropped out oi
snow lnto sunshine, green trees, flowers, oranges, singing
birds and beauty everyurhere. We were two days and nights
on the way, reaching Gridley about 3: O0 p.m. on J'lo'rember
22, 1906, On December 7th, we had our fjrst rain storn
since our arrival.

Sacrarnent )4eeting was hetd at my house (Georrr Colers
house) on Kentucky Street, Gridley, California. Beings 1t
was in ny horne. I presided at the meeting. We opened the
meetinpr hv sinEinq As usrra'l :nd tlrcn n7"r\rFla.and qincrirrr^u u u rrrt1) vJ J llat-rrrF) su ur uGr - _--o-.1g
ar"ei n - ThFre \^rAq ny"Fsenl. l4r'se'l f end f :mi'l rr ( Gcr-,r.oe Cn'l el./r uuurrv . --J uvrr qttu r grrrrrJ \ vvvr t5v vv!g,
Julia Cole, James, Louis, Elizabet,h and Arthur Cole), C.L.
French and hls son Vandy, Matthew White and wife, O. T.
Shirley, and W. Simmons. It j s possibly the first LDS
meeting held ln Gridley. It was the beginning of what we
hoped to be a series of meetings and eventually an organi-
zation of the Church here. r'
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I'About January lst, 1907, we began holding meetings
at Brother Smithts house. Unt1l this time meetlngs had
always been hetd aL our home; the change was made because
we were looking for the "storkrrr whlch arrlved on January
]9th, l-907 and teft us twins, a boy and a glrl, named
George G, Cole and Goldie CoIe. The doctor stated that
these were the first twins born in this area in twelve
years.

On February 5th, 1907, President J. E. Robinson of
the California Mission visited us and held meetings urith
the Salnts. His visit was for the purpose of locking
over the country to report to the First Presidency of
the Church in Salt Lake City.

On February 23rd, of the same year, Presidenf Robin-
son, Elder Thompson and Elder Grant (in other v;ords, the
Mission President and two of his missionaries ) ca-me, and
on Sunday, February 2)ltin, meetings were held 1n the Gridley
Ananl l{nrr q ov}Jv! u

George Cole, J. F. Dewsnup and Charles Larsen were
susta.ined as the Presidency of the Branch, in the order
named.

On March lst, WA7,'!re moved to Live Oal< where we had
renbed a prune orchard. On Monday, bhe l-8th, it rained hard
all day. fn the evening we notlced water over the railroad
track. We did not think much of it until about !:00 p.m.
when we went to the door and saw the water was all around
the house. The house was very high with flve steps. The
water was all over the bottom steps, and crawllng up fast.
In a few moments the man across the alley came in carrylng
his wlfe; bhe water was in their house. They had four boys
and they al-l came over to our house, because it hras highest
in that viclnity, Scron after thls, about a- dozen Greek
laborers burst lnto the house, so we had a house-full until
daylight. It was a blaek night and it rained incessantly.
We watched the water crawl up the steps all night until by
dawn it had reached the last or top step. The men rescued
some of the pigs and chickens that were floating around in
thc r^rrtor" r.r?" qr^rimmincr :lnd ntrJ: tlrcm nn +.hc nnv'nh fn'r. c^p^+"'ulrs Wausl r UI , *--* Ptr L/ L/l,Lclll l-/ll wIlE PU-L'UII -L UI Dd,r C UJ ,
the rest had to drown. The cow which furnlshed the twln
babies ? milk was standlng in water up to her sides. The
water was icy cold. When daylight came I got on a horse and
led the cow up the track to the Hampton Place on this dide of
Live Oak, then a man rowed a boat up to the door and took
the rest of the family up to the Hampton Place. We stayed
ther.c trro dnvs nrn n.i m1-#a. hrr thi s time the Water had f eCededVIlgt E uWv U@J D dIlU Ila$IIUD 9 WJ ulfro ullllu u

and we were able to return home. tr
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THE GROWTH OF THE CHURCH IN SUTTER COUNTY IN A NUTSHELL

James Omar Samson and hls wlfe, Ruth Beatrice Henderson Samson,

were the ones who introduced Mormonlsm to and in Sutter and Yuba

Counties.

Ruth Beatrlce Henderson was born up 1n the "hiII country" around

or above Bangor, California on August 9,1885. She was the daughter

of Thomas J. Henderson and Anna Fox.

James Omar Samson was born South of Yuba Ctty, about 1884 -- he

was 18 years old and Ruth was LT years o1d when they met and married

on July 10, l}OA aL the home of the bride's parents, by Rev. W. M.

Woodward, pastor of the Methodist Church.

After their marrlage they met the Mormon missionarles, after
whlch they were baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter

Day Saints. They attended church in Grldley, for want of a Mormon

church in Sutter County. Sometimes they woul-d to to Sacramento to

attend chureh, but most of the time they would ride on the Northern

Electric train that ran between Saeramento and Chleo.

By 19f4 the Mayer and George Heron fami-lies were livlng jn

Marysville, Callfornia. Later the Alfred Mayer Sr. family moved

to Yuba Clty.

In 19i5 or I9lT, Jullus R. Papa, Harry Gambrel, John Myers,

Sutton, John and Hu1da Taylor, the Whlte familes moved to Yuba City,
Sutter County, Cali-fornia. During the winter of 1919-20, four

I'{ormon mJsslonaries, E1ders Sorenson, Green, Neilson and H11l-,

labored 1n Sutter and Yuba counties, and after a meeting in the

J. Omar Samson home on Forbes Avenue, Yuba City, a Sunday Sehool

was organlzed. Those present were: J. Omar and Ruth B. Samson,
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George and Mary Herron and their son Alfred Herron, Catherine (Katie)

Herron Curry, Julius R. and Lavaun Papa, Harold Papa, Anna Sutton

with her son Jess Sutton, Charles and Ruth Taylor wlth their son and

daughter, Alfred Mayer, Sr., and Anna Mayer with their children,
Paula Tvlayer (Best), Alfred Mayer Jr., Max, Robert, Victor, May and

Alice and the four mlsslonaries. Twenty-six members were present.

George D. Herron was chosen as the first Sunday School Superin-

tendent, with J. omar Samson as ward clerk. Paula Mayer (Best) was

the first Secretary of the Sunday School. She is the only one iiving
today who attended that meeting.

They rented a hal1, uostairs on Second and Fremont Streets irr
Yuba City. Later they moved to Fourth Street between D and E Streets

1n I'larysvi]le, Yuba County. The members were increasing -- the Samuel-

George Lake family morred from Gridley, Butte County to Yuba City in
1922 -- making 10 more members. Then with the Peter Christensen

family, the Whlte and Harry Gambrel families in atbendance, gave growth

to the church in thls area to becoming a Branch on July 23, rgzz in-
stead of a Sunday .School only. Joseph W. McMurrin, then Misslon Presi-
dent, organlzed it into a Branch. Peter ChrisLensen was the first
Branch President (similar to a Bishop in a ward), and paura Mayer

(Best) contlnued as a Sunday School Secretary unt11 she became married

to Best.

Because of still more growing pains after the Samuel George Lake

fami'l rr qnrr ^+hers arrived there ln 1923 two lots were purchased 1n

Yuba City on 723 Orange Street Lot 7, Block 5 in the Cooper Addition
The nr-ioF \,r!" $350, with a down payment of $zj. Brother Ray white was

the leader in this project. Mary Pryde (Herron) and Anna White went
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The first chopel built by lhe members o{ The Church of Jesus
Christ of Lotter Doy Soints in Yubo City wos locoted ot 723 Oronge
Street, in 

.|923. 
The building loter wos sold to qnother denominotion

ond still is in use os o church.

Horry E. McClure ond his wife, Myro, wos the first bishop
the present chope I in Yubo City ond the leoder during the chopel's
construction in 1948-49.

tn
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from buslness house to buslness house uptown eolleeting or asking

for donatlons to help bulld the new bulldlng. They coltecteo a

goodly amount. (There was some controversy whether to face the

chapel towards Orange Street or towards the side street ) .

Samuel Georee Lake was the second Branch President of the Church

{h V"r^^ n{+..rrr rqve vruJ. He hauled the flrst load of gravel and most all of the

gravel, and lald the sldewal-ks and foundatlon for the chapel.

Later the first M.I.A. (tire Youth Program of the Church) was

r'!?"<ynn1qar7 vrr't\ Esther Lake (Peters) tre{ner the fir.s.t: Pr.psidcnt r^rith\!vvvru/ vv4fa6 vrlv w f f uulsurrv, v!r9rl

Vida Lake (Macy) as lst Counselor. The Y Uiens (male Youth Program of

the Church) President was Alfred Herron, with John Myers and Jess

Sutton as Counselors.

Because the membership was growing so fast in the area, they

bullt on two new classrooms and lnside toilets, and two more large

rooms on the side of the chapel tha.t was used for classrooms, and in
the summer these same two lar"se class?aooms were used as a cannery

for eannlng peaches and tomatoes (in the old-fashioned woV: by hand)

for welfare usage. More people moved into the area vrhich made the

chapel too small onee again parking was a great problem.

Everett T. Acor was the thlrd Branch Presldent in the Church

ln Yrrho flifrr!uve vrvr, with Henry llatthews and Harry E. McClure as Counselors,

st1l1 in the o1d orange street chapel. on December 9,1934, a Stake

was organi-zed 1n Grldley, encompassing Yuba city, and John c. Todd

was made stake President, with John T, Nielson J?., and Diamon A.

Stewart as Oounselors. The present Yuba City Ward chapel at Clark

and B Streets whlch was built in 1948, was divided lnto the lst Yuba

Clty Ward and the 2nd Yuba Clty Ward because of constant erowNh in
Church membership in 1952; shortly after thls, Marysv111e, Callfornla
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was also dlvided lnto
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the rlver from

two Wards after
Yuba City, had a

a short tlme of

chapel which

occupancy.

To handle the very lmportant task of raislng the necessary funds

to fLnance the sLze buildlng needed, a committee was called to handle

this detail. under the chaj-rmanship of E. J. (woodie) Sbentzel, it
soon was apparent they were golng to tackfe thls task in a very ener-
getic and thorough manner. The varlous methods used. to raise funds

employed by this group \^Iere unusual to say the least. Thelr aggressi-ve-
ness and enthusiasm soon touched all the members of ttre Yuba City Ward

and the money began to rol_1 in.
Soon after the selection of a suitable building plan, ground-

hrerlzino aonorlgl]igg were held. J. Omar.Samson rrnF nf the or"icrinelllvlu. U . VlllAI uqlllDvtl, Utlq: \J! v+ 4o4...**

Ward members, turned the first shovel of d1rt.
Ha.rold B. Lee, one of the Twelve Apostles, from Salt Lake c1ty,

i^Ias one of the speakers at the ground-breaking ceremonies on November
r O r ^l'E15' IgqT. Another speaker stated it was planned to build the new

nheno'l r^ri thnrrfvrrqrru{ v!trurrvuu public sollcitation of funds, and in due time this was

accomplished 1n this way.

Local business firms learning of the building plans of the l4ormons,

offered their servlces and materials to them; in most instances at their
actual cost. It is acknowledEerj here t,het without these offers the
task certainly would have been much harder,

In order to secure the lumberr logs were purchased in the forest,
cut and hauled to the mil1; cut to dimension, transported to the build-
ing site in Yuba City and stacked for drying, and remained unplaned.

Total- Iumber used exceeded 200,000 board feet.

THE STORY OF THE NEW YUBA CITY WARD CHAPEL OF 1948
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Two ful1 time earpenters were h1red" Clair Johnson as carpen-

ter for"eman, and Harry Clark as asslstant foreman. Monday and Wed-

nesday were set aslde as worknights, Constructlon was started on

February 5, 1948.

The pald labor worked frorh seven to flve eaeh day, working

nlne hours, and were paid for elght. They voluntarily returned on

worknlghts, donating their servlees from slx to nlne and all day on

Saturday; thus their weekly contributlon was some nlneteen hours of

donated labor.

The various ladles I auxillaries prepared many an 
-evening 

meal

to feed the hungry workmen on their weekly worknights.

Most of the labor was performed by members of bhe Ward, even to

the stone tercazzo and east sone work. It is recorded that the Morman

members were most grateful to the patient and tolerant neighbors tn
putting up with their evening noises -- not once did they complain.

Constructlon proceeded stead.ily. To handle the brlcklaying,
Thomas 0. Wakefield, a former member of the Yuba City Ward Blshoprlc,
who later beeame a resldent of Woodscrosse Utah, lald all the brlck
on the new buildlng. He spent his TBth birthday worklng, laying some

five hundred brlcks. Construction experts, who have seen the brlck
work on the new chapel, have been astounded with the uncanny preclslon

and uniformity wlth which these bricks were laid. Several, who have

seen lt, have stated they believe this to be one of the finest brlck-
laylng jobs in Northern Californla and the best they had ever seen.

OnIy the very finest ln materlals and workmanship were put into
the bulldlng under the watehfur eye of Blshop Harry E. Mcclure.

May the reader be aware that the chapel was compl-eted and pald

for 1n fu1I before 1t was dedlcated and used, only two years later, on

I{ovember 5, 1950.
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AN INTERVIEW WITH BURNARD }I. TAYLOR. JANET LAKE MYERS AND
CLTFFORD JOHNSON" YUBA CITY MOR}ION PIONEER RESIDENTS OF TODAY

QUESTION

TAYLOR:

QUESTION

TAYLOR:

QUESTION

TAYLOR:

QUESTIOI\T

TAYLOR:

QUESTION

TAYLOR:

QUESTION

TAYLOR:

Tell me somethj-ng aboub the new Stake Center belng built
any day now in Yuba City -- why was it moved to Sutter
County and taken out of Butte County?

Bnsi ea'i lrr hpearrse of the c'rowth of the Church in thlsF:

area. More than li.kely there will be a Stake 1n the con-
fines of Gri-dlev itself .

Do you thini< there wiil be some ill feeling come into
thls because the or"rglnal influx of the l,{ormons eame to
Gridley and the Church was flrst esiabllshed 1n Grldley
and now the headquarters is golng to Yuba City?

No, because I think short.,.y after the completion of a
Stake Center here in Yuba City, there wlll also be a
Grtdtey Stake in other words, there v.rill be a Gridley
Sreko. and e Yrrhe Ci tv Stalzo and a Chi eo Stake. The, u..v v4v,y

Church iE-i-n tfte process now o1' buyr-ng another site here,
a ward slte 1n Live Oak, a ward slte in Biggs -- because
of the srowth of the Church.

llhere do you get your information Brother Taylor?

Where do I get it? Irve becn basically in contact with
t,hat, nar.t i crr'l ar nart of t,he Church.Ysr v

Te'l I rne \/crur nersona'l s1;orv in connection wlth the I{ormonJvl^rgvvLJ

Church, Brother Taylor.

f was born in I92C in the Colonj-es just three miles North
over the Sutber County bcundary in Butte County. My
parents lived there on a ranch in the Colon5r. Basically,
the flrst few years as a ch1ld I lived 1n the old Colony
there -- which is one of the oldest the first chapel
built in Norbhern California.
I^lhen you speak ol it as a "Colony", what do you mean?

I mean that this origrnal group of settlers mierated from
Rexburg, Idaho to the Colonies in Gridl-ey by land promoters
who wanted people v,'ho krad experienced lrrigation to come
out there and they so] d them these sma1l acreages of land
that could be irrinated.
And that was aboui what year?

That was about L906 to the Coloni-es and several of my rela-
tives came in that original group, and came from Rexburg,
TA^1.-^ l\fil A^,r' wis ,Tosenh Brrrnnr.d Tav'l Or: he VrAS a ShOeruAllv. I'lJ UAU s vJUirrr uv,r rrql u rqev f,vr , lls v1 qD a urrv

clerk in Brownts Shoe Store in Gridley, and my motherrs
name was Hulda Agnes liielsen she was working at the time
i n tha Gr,'i d'l err '-{nt o' r.ri t k, Chenl 'i e Thomnson t s wife of SutterItMlg Vr 

-Vr!J 
-lvuur vJi vir
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e'ltrl- and :''lso- ,TennJe rnrhn nnpncd thp nrioinrl Mamrfs, s vrrrrrv vyvrruu ef rv vr rEirrrqr rrsrrrs

Place i-n Marysville -- a famouse Chlnese lady all
three of them worked together 1n the Grldley Hotel as
young glr1s, and it was here that my mother met my
father -- thelr romance is many stories of its own.
They vrere married and it was after this that they
mnrrcd tn I4rr.rrsrri'l'l a Mrr A^,..-* d J v rrrE . r,rJ *o,d worked a number of years
for J. C. Penney ln Marysvllle, and they wouldnrt give
him a managership when he thought he ought to have one,
so he came over to Yuba City and bouglrt the old Yuba
Clty Variety Store on PLumas Street in the late I!20's.
It was ln these years that I became exposed to the Saints
here ln Yuba Clty. Could tel-l many interesting a story
of what happened from then on, but. . . .

Are there any stories of a personal type that would be of
e ni nnaor trrnp9

Iuly father built a new department sto::e there on Plumas
Street in Yuba Crty, back in the ear15, 1930?s 1931,
that was the tlme the wldening of Pl-urnas S|reet took
place. I was rai-sed on Plumas Street, right across from
the Smith Theater and the Safeway Store that used to be
there. Thls was in the day that you could buy a poutrd of
hanburger for 5d, a quart of milk for a nickel, a dozen
dorrshnrrts for a nlckel. I worked in the Safeway Store for
a while across the street from Carllns (iJo, Carlins
sold out to Schneider) 

"

Woul-d it be permissible to ask you what yolrr wages were
at that tine?

T r"ot 35d en hour.*cJ-vJ)Y

nirl rrn rr il.'inlz \/Arr rrrFFo trrAl'l n:rirl?uf \,1 ,y\,/u utrarrn Jvu wsf g vYur! yqru.

Like I said, 35d bought quite a bit. I could go to Brownrs
Balcery there and I eould get a dozen of the 'argest sugar
dorrrrhnrrts vou ever dld see for a nickel.uvut)r.rlqvv ,/ -*

How old were you Lhen?

I was about 12 years old at that time.

\{ouId you speak about your experi-ence in the Citurch, as
a youngster in grcvring up and why you fulfllled the call-
inss Lhat, vou were called to do in the Church?J "^

Basically, all my life I have always known that the Church
was true even from my motherts vlomb uF r and f didntt
maybe always aet like I itnew lt was true, but I did. I
can remember for years, day in and day out, I was the only
Deacon here to pass the Sacrarnent as a
T had one Acrrreom6h{. thoJ- i f f Went tOI llqu (rf-r uvrLrvlrv t vllsv

of my responsibilitles there, I could
trrA\r nthorr^ri<o and <.r l-rnq.in:'l lrr thatvruJ t uars vr/ 9

boy. ltly mother and
church and took care

pretty well have mY own
was something to

TAYLOR:
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work towards too. I lost my father when I was a young
bcy and my grandfather, my motherrs father, John Thomas
Nielsen, came to li.re with us to help us. (He was the
first Patriarch r'-n the Grldley Stake, and also was on
the High CounciJ-; and he spent a lifetime being a bishop
before he came bo Californi-a. He also served as Branch
President right after Samuel George Lake did, in Gridley).
He was a qr-anr1 old matr! Flavine' lost mv fathcr"- T wAsl |:./

quite bitter and f was ready, at the time, to have com-
nrnr'rrnshir rrrii'rr (lr.nndnq Tf. r{raR a crl1clt. end thz'il'l inoyslrr

exnei.i encp - r',-nrnn^ +^1,dl^+ me so mFnV thinrrs hv hi s "l OVev4yv! IurrvU. .I AIIUPA VALIf)IrU llrv DV ttLALrJ Ulrrlr6o wJ Ilf,u I

and kindness that alwa)rs kept me close to the Church. I
knew my mother a}vays talked about the tlme lrd go on my
mlssion and f l.ooked forward to it " and when the tlme
FAmo T r^rlq raoArr .{-a
uGr,.v I ! vvGJ - \:4LrJ UU Yr(J.

Lll-rana .l-r ,l vnlr *i SSiOn?YIIUI U gIU J UU 6V L'I I ,,/ VqT ITII

In 1940 I went on my rnission to the East Central States
Mlssion. I had some thrrlling experiences out there I
hardly slept in the same bed twlce -- traveled almost
the entire tlme that I was on niy misslon. (I had just
conpleteci my mission when World War II broke out). I had
ihe nr.irz'ilccrc nf r^rnr.lzr'nc. em-ncr tho Mrrt-ins IVTnCorrs-srrrvr rl=

tra,reled all through the Ozarks, the Blue Ridge, the
Cunberland liountains, all through there and had some
thrilling experiences back there ln the h1lls amongst the
mountain people.

Have you eaten squlrrel?

Irve eaten everything thatts edible I was companion to
the Dlstrict President when I first went out I had the
nr"ivi l eoe nf ser"vinr nexh as a Travel ing Fdcr" anri fn1 |Oyy-uvf v rrrb rf rrc) Jge! t

ing that, a Local Missionary Superv;sor and DisEr:-eE Presl-
dent came baek from my mission -- been back for about
three years then married a girl l.r'om home Gridley.

What positions have you held in the Church? Has it been
in this area all vour life?
A11 except when I was on my misslon, and in Gridley for
a while I he Id a f er.; pos itions 1n Gridley , M. I. A.
Superintencient (tne youtir program), Counselor in the
Elders Presidency f4 years on the Grldley High Council
prior to elght J/ears as a bishop in Yuba City, ppesently
servi nrr a s a Stni^-e S-rndnv School Presldent. f I ve held
about every posltion in the Church -- all thc way from
Geneal osi cal Adrri son - to 'i"^+ ^L^"1 env nosi ti nn 1nr rruvrJvr, vv JL,i,Dt/ d.lJ\,rLtU air,v yvolvJvrl

the Church you can name, Itve held it... an<1 there are many,
many.

Can volr r-"i vovsrr vy vq |)r v L JLJIllli gr\\-, Id-Ii6.t/l\Jrl O.O UV v!IrJ J
{r^{+Lfl,,1'1 ,. .i* -^,-i+{^hd a'r'r ^f ,,aur llfe in theI d,MIT L IIJ III D\J llLd-lIJ IJUDT L/IUIID d,JI UI J L

Church without any pay whatsoever?

QUESTION
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TAYLOR: No, I didnrt get any pay I got bl-esslngs .

QUESTION: ltlhy did you continue to serve without getting pald
for it?

TAYLOR: Basically, because of my knowledge and testimony of
the Gospel. I pay my tlthlng and try to live up to
the standards of the Chureh, and they are high!

QUESTION: Why do you do that?

TAYLOR: Because I lived before I came here and that this Church
has been reStored in these latter days, and I belleve
that some day I t 11 have to be aceountable for my ste-
wardship here.

QUESTICN: And you believe that the Lord is making notes of your
good deeds here in the Church dc you?

TAYLOR: Oh, f dontt do it for that reason. I do it because I
want to do it. I know I've been blessed -- above measure
T5F-tfrings I have already done in the Churcn;-

QUESTION: Do you feel that you have mlssed a lot of hours of enjoy-
ment 1n way of recreation by your particlpating so whole-
heartedly in countless hours ln the Church, on weekdays
and on Sundays?

TAYLOR: No, f don't. V/hen I was lnterviewed to serve on the Gridley
High Councll, the presiding Apostle from Salt Lake City
asked me if I kept the Sabbath Day hcly and I said,
rrYes, I alvrays have, but Trm conimitted next Sunday to race
a new inboard motor boat that I just buiIt, by the builder,
in a race at Lake Francis, between Yuba City and Grass
Val1ey. t' He said to me, tiFlne! You keep that commitment,
but don?t malce anymore." I rvent over there to that race
end I tu::ned over on the thlrd turn I have been out in
a boat only once on Sunday since, and that vras when I was
ln High Council meetl-ng when the Sheriif rs Offlce called
up and asked me to take my boat out, that some bodies had
surfaced on the third day down there when three men had
drovrned in the f1ood, and the Stake President told me to
take m1r boat and hetp out the Sheriffts Office, ano I l-eft
the Council meetine and went down to the rj-ver to help
them.

QUESTION: Were you called on to help in the Yuba City flood of L955?

TAYLOR: You bet f was ! I was one of the people who had five feet
of water in their house and just 20 yards from my house
the water was 10 feet deep. I went all through that
evacuation of the City. I was camped out atl night with
Father MeElwee over at the St. Boniface Catholic Church
(in Nlcolaus) to send out the flooded city vlctlms to
Sutter Clty.
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QUESTIOII: Can you tell- me somethlng about the night that the
flood waters eame -- what experience that you and
your family went through and a few hours before
thaL?

TAYLOR:

QUESTION:

TAYLOR:

Yes, I was raised on the rj-ver here. I knew it was
EoinE to break hrrf T rtirln tt know where it was going to

' 
ut4v

break, so my famiJ-y got toqether and I sent thern up to
my motherf s for she had a tvro-story house on Walnut
Str.ept- night off of Plumas Street in Yuba City and theyv v1 vv v t

were to walt for uS, because my grandmother was there
she had lost one oi her legs three years before -- thls
was Ctara Nielsen, and we knew we had to take care of her
and get her out. I was down getting my boat out and my
brother-in-taw had his boat out and he had the lnboard
motor boat in the back of his pick-up and f was there
with my staticn-wag'on wich my litlle boat in back of it,
and we heard thls roar of the water -- he said to me,
ttWhatrs that noise a roar?rt I listened and it sounded
like a waterf all and I said, rrlt's the water it's
eomi ns I et I s so Il Anci he tri ed to set f.he ni nk-rrn tou bv 5e v y4v.L 4y

move fcrward with the boat on it, but it was too much
for it and the whcels, so he jumped in with me in my car
and we left bhe pickLrp there hooked up with bhe inbcrard
motor boat thls was right on Wilson Avenue here 1n
Yuba Clty and when we hit Percy Avenue the water had
already crossed Hillside and Slough -Streets and wasnf t
nnlrr nhout. 2O rrer.r'l s fnon us- eomins and the water WasvlrrJ ./af sv *", vvlr.rr+o

a foot high, and the back of it had a urall of water four
feet high, coming at us, and we raced backl we got up
to the railroad Lrack -- then we had a 4-foot enbankment
between us and the water, and we went on up Lo Plumas
Street uptown and fortunatefV, the water hadnft gotten
thcr.c rret T ninlzod rrn rn\r farnilv and al1 of them thatvIIv! u J v v. t |/r qy

was there and we got in that procession that took us
four hours to get to Sutter City and most of the
people had dead batteries along the road Oh, it was
quite an experience ! On my street alone, i lost three
nai crhhops :nd onp n,.i ohhor. nn Woodhri flrre Strcet :nd Onerlult)lrUv! U t qrru vrlu IIUrE)rrvvi VII vIVVUUI auE)v u 9r vv v ,

neighbor on Dorman Street. One of my neighbors spent all
nighN in a bree there and his father was in a tree across
from him and during the night after a whlle he couldnft
hear his father anymore -- he had fallen out of the tree
drrrinp" the nirLl- '.'"i+1^ ^ hear+_ attack.uur 1116 vrrv rr-611 WlUll. a

Did the flood draw the Mormon people closer together?
TeIl me somethlne about the feeline there.

The Salnts in Gridley and the outlying areas dropped
everything they were doing and came here immediately,
and just as the water receded enough for them to get
ne st i t to cret i n thev were here and within f iveyse v b""

days after the flood there was this big truck pulled up
from Salt Lake City a big Semi -- and started unload-
lng stuff into our warehouse, and they set up dryers and



Cemenf pouring ot site o{ the present chopel in Yubo Cit}', in 1948

Bock view o{ present chopel in Yubo City, during qonsfruction in'1948
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peopl-e would bring thelr mattresses and theytd take
and dry them -- theyrd take the motors off their
appllances and wash out the mud and sand out of them
and put them in ovens at 140 degrees until they driednrri' rnri f-ha Saints came in to help from far distancesv qrrrv

ln large numbers, to assist the people here. The Mor-
nron people were so well taken care of -- my rel"atives
then later took over and helped us. I wore my rubber
boots wLthout socks for days and my doctor loaded me
up with socks, but I never got out of my boots for
over a week -- my o1r milkint boots -- I was in them
for over a week. It was a marvelous experience to see
the love of the Salnts for eaeh other; and the Stake
got together and took the membersht-p of everybody in
Yuba Clty in this area, and somebody was responslble
{-n vronnpi r^rhoro J-hprr rrrapA qnd { f f l.rerr r^ror.A r l'l r-i ohf.u vrluJ vvur u afrv Jr vlrvJ

This 1s the tlme that we lost the Ethlngtons and their
two children. Well, that Sr-rnday, right after the flood,
thene was A crroun nf rrs tha+ ^^+ ^"+ 1-^^Ls and came backvrrur v v!qu q c)! vqy v! qu vljqU !i\,/t, UUU L/Ud.L

into the water and went to the Freeway loolcing for the
Ethington o.Ar1 :nd r^rp fnrrnd f.heir- ?^r irrst st-i eking otttlvrrrlrbvvrr vq+ r uuuv

of the vrater about six lnches, turned over sideways, and
l^to herl osff'ljyr+ ?rnnira r.rifl,r tl< htrt l^ra nnrrlrinrf. f-ind 9n'o*- - **-lEi I]OOKS Wr t, It 4v , *.-y
bodies ln the car. Then the Chureh organLzed searches
and when the water receded they walked through those
orehar"ds darz i- a-,i ra.r a,,4. 'r^^r..r-^ fay the victimsvr err'rr uu uqJ all d,rJ\l Lrd,J UUU aUUnrrr6 t u

of the flood until they finally found them all.
One of the vrorst tragedles that ever was, r{as the day wc
found Barbara Ethington and Floyd Adams (Barbara's father)
was behind us,to see Floyd pick up his daughter and wipe
the mud off her, euddle her and love her one of the
tnap."edies ol e fInori Tr'l I tclI vA I The Mormons not onlvJ q t . vr:!J

hal6a61 ihe \4nrr,nn., hrrf r^ronf down the stf eet and took, vqv

every home, vlhethe:" l{ormon or nob, and helped mop out and
ciean out for the non-l4or:mons as well. One of the men
t,hat helped out gave the Church praise for I0 )'ears afte r
Lhe flood, and later he became Mayor of Yuba City.

Is there any obher story that you feel is val-uable enouglt
to record?

Yes, I think the role that Harry E. McClure (Blshop at
fhqf {:imo) nlqrrart in tho hrrl'l dino nf {-ho npo,rpnf Yrrhnvlrllu,/ y!aJ uq III 9Ilu wqIIul116 vIf u |/I vuull

City Ward Chapel, certainly should be recorded. It was
a great eontribution -- 1t was practically done single-
handed under his guldance that the chapel was bu1lt,
we went up to Qrass Va1ley and engaged a mlll from one of
fhe naemb,ers of the Church up there, we sawed all the logs
this eha6el An.] h6\'6h AiA ^1ane them. ThiS ChUrCh iSva]glJv.y

bujlt out or' rough studding and tlmbers all the way
through it; wc just sorted them for sizes ar']d put them
rrn f.noothr.r. Hrr.r,rr rrl.arrori a c'?a2t rol o I

y+qJ es

of
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The number of people that worked in the construction
of thc nh:nol i s, An amn,z.irto stnrrr i n i t c own __ we
had women 1n here who worked rlght alongside the men.
Al-1 the sheetrock that was put up 1n this chapel
there were women in here with saws, cutting them to
size. T have photographs of Burnard Taylor standing
on scaffolding and naillng sheetrock up onto the ceil_-
1ng where the worqen couldntt reach. The youth in the
LrinTrl nr.ener.pd t_he nFr^r< i n 1-hp nhqna'l qnd {-}ri ncc 'l i lzayrqr u yr vI.qr uu vlls VswD rtl Urle vrrqVu!, @rl\l VL1_Llf6D J_Ltau

that, they were sanded, bhen waxed. There was tre-
mendous particlpation. The parties that were held to
r"aiSe m6neV her.o raraFo nrnti ninatod in hrr the tOWnS-t'sL vL v+}Juvvu vJ

neonl e - wp s An AmAv.i ncr r-enor"d thc oranf.. s.rrnnnr.tE)f uqv Dt^}/l/vL v

that we had from the entire community, was unbeli-eveable!

I have a nice little confesslon to make here at the
time we laid out this chapel Harcy McClure and I had
the plans and blueprints that Salt Lake City o.k.fd,
but we put 10 rnore feet on them. Nobody knew it, and
we swore we wouldnrt tel1 a soul-- but we pulled it out
an extra 10 feet, and it sure helped -- to this very
day. ff you look at the plans, the chapel 1s l0 feet
longer than what it shows on the plans.

And, too, these tiles that went up on the roof -- these
tiles were hauled ln here by Doyle Sorensen, and then
there were 30 to 40 people who wor-Lld hand the tile off
the truck from person to person, on up the ladder this
way, and stacked them on top of the roof -- we had an
assembly line production. Many a Saturday we had a
big barbecue over on the high school lot. Whole families
wou1d respond and they worked ! The faithfulness of the
Saints at the time they were bulldlng the chapel Nhey
demonstrated bhe quiet i-nner-strength of their tes'ti-
mOni eS bV thei n d eed s - The-r nn{- nrll- ond or\/A thci rrrrvrrrvu eJ urle!I uUUu9. rrtEJ 6VU UUU A1lU buvu
nhvs: cnl r^'oi.tl'1 !

Rube Johnson mixed very bit of mortar for every brlck
that went on the building -- thatrs Dave Mowryfs father.
He was totally lnactive at the time -- but he mlxed
every bit of mortar for all the bricks on this chapel.
And Rnrr Pctprc rlirl a\rar\/ hil- nf {-1-'a m'lao4ne An ifrLvJ !uvuIu uru uverJ urU U! Uttg 5rd-4f,Ilti ulL f,L:r

We haventt mentioned what a stalwart family bhe Lake
fanily was in the Church'. .

Yes, Samuel George Lake, Janet Myersr and Esther
Petersr father was a great, strong spiritual manm{ml'rft- h'i11^+'/ in the Church. It doesntt seem l-ikerttlertvJ, rrrr6rrvJ

we have men like that today.
Yec m\t rlrri (rmrro-l Oonroo T olra r.r1-'n r.raruu, tltJ uqu, uqtltuu! ugvf 6g !q.nE, wLl\J vig
much, at eight years old, had to leave
to Mexlco wlth his parents and lived

all loved so
hi s hnmo crni nc"

rhAFA T AF {II
Je

MYERS:
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years when the Mexican War broke out, and he must have
been inspired to get out of there, because I remember
him telling mother, rrWef re going to leaver', and she
sald, "Oh! Not after being here for so longlrr He
answered by saying, rthletre going to leave ! I don rb
like the way things are eoinETr Tiiat was the first
nf .Tqnrrrnrr rnd hrr tho 2nd, of March he gnl rl errpr"rrthi n'" e.-ugr J , vJ Jr v r'1or ull rlL Dvru s v gI J uIl_LIl,E)

he could, his stock, all but elght horses that he kept
and he hlLched up two covered wagons one wagon hadfour horses on it and the other one, two, and a saddle
horse or two and we came out of 01d Mexico, and we went
to Blanding, Utah. We were only out three months, and
about the time we got to Utah, Pancho Vil_]a ran the
Mormons out of Mexico. In LgLZ when we were coming
from the Colony, Dubland, ln the State of Chihuahua,
our home i-n Mexico, we had about 150 mlles to travel
to Columbus, New Mexico -- we didntt see a Mexlcan or
a Rebel, and at that time they were golng through and
taklng anythlng they wanted, taking stockr .and 

k111ing
people -- was during Pancho VilLats plunderihgs,
but we dldnrt see a one. And f Lhank rny Heavenly
Father that my dad was insplred to get out of there.
They would have kllled us all if they saw us, and taken
our provislons too. My grandfather, when he l_eft, wentto Ari.zona. My dad couldntt stand it back there in
Blandlng, Utah, though -- the cold winters and he hadto be out haullng freight and when he wonked on the
canal herd get paid in shares. We d.idntt see any money
back thene we had to eat carrots and milk and bread.
One time he worked and got paid in flour and came home
with 20 sacks of flour. Everybody in town came down
and borrowed flour and that way we got rld of 16 sacksof fIour. Also, we had no water back there; we had toput water in cisterns, by putting snow into them and
lt would melt and that was our water. When my slster,
Esther, became eight years of age and ready for baptism,
she couldn?t be baptlzed (by immersion), there
wasnrt enough water.

No- Jn R'lending ther.e Iirolllrinrt hc ah\r'rra1-an 1-n hqntiza,'', v jlvr u vvvulurr qlrJ vlqvLl uv wayvlLv
A?1 \zrrl'la {n T ho{-

My dad had relatives in Blggs, Butte County, California(the Prydes and the Herrons ) - so we eame out here in
1913 afler iror""i"udl;;- iti-ei""ii;s ;;;"18 nionrhs. He
then flxed up one covered wagon and three horses and
we went from there to a little town in utah right belowPrice; then mother and the slx of us kids (seven al-together, one was born in callfornla) got on the traln
at Thompson, by Ogden, Utah to Callfornia, and dad and
my two brothers got in the covered wagon, traveled
two months, and came out to Gridley over the DonnerSummlt averaglng 28 miles a day; the poorest day
being 10 niles of travel. So my dad traveled aroundquite a bib in covered wagons in his 11fetime. We
rnoved to Yuba City from Gridley in 1923.
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QUEsrroN: Brother Johnson, when dld you come to yuba clty?
JOHNSON: our famlly moved here ln 1923, conslstlng of my father,J. W. Johnson (who had the Johnson & Openshaw buteher

shop 1n 0rov111e, Butte county, callfornla for a number
of years), my mother, Alice Johnsonr ffiy slster, Loree,
and &lftsblf , Clliford Johnson. We orlglnally came from
Arlzona and landed at Wheatland, Yuba County about i"9l'2,
then to Durham, Butte County for a spell, then we moved
to Oroville ln 1915 when I was about eight ye.ars old
where I stood out ln the street and watched Mt. Lassents
operatlons of the eruptlon

THE MORMONS IN THE YUBA CITY CHRISTMAS FLOOD OF DECEMBER 24, 1955

May 1t be known that this Yuba Clty flood was the second greatest

dlsaster in Callfornla and the fifth greatest dlsaster ln the Unlted

states, and several Yuba clty Mormons were vlcfi.ms of it.
It was wlth a mlsglvlng and slnklng heart that people looked upon

what was left of their wordly possesslons after the water receded and

the flood eame to a close. Words cannot descrlbe the hopelessness

that strlkes at oners heart as you plck your way through the littered
streets, looklng at the empty shells df bul1d.1ngs wlth their mute,

starlng, empty wlndows and broken backs. It 1s hard to real-lze these

were once proud and haughty $30,000 to $50,000 homes.

Inside the homes the picture ls even worse. Everything has been

tipped over, and thoroughly mixed wlth mud by the churnlng waters of
the Feather Rlver flood waters. Heavy furnlture in one room has been

earrled lnto another. Moving furniture has knocked holes through the

walls. Artlcles of clothlng whlch *"ru carefully hung ln the ward.-
t

robe closets are now strewn wlth reckless abandon throughout the house.

PrLzed books, letters and pictures are strewn everywhere. The drawers

are half-flIled with water and mud and cannot be opened due to the

swollen wood.
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After the initlal survey, the natural tendency is to see how

the neighbor came out, so you go to hls home. rf he 1sn't home,

you walk in anyway, as most doors were forced open by thefuemendous

pressure of the water. Inside.the plcture 1s the same. A flood is
no respecter of persons, regardless of who you are, if you are 1n

the way, rieh and poor are tr.eated allke.
After calllng on your neighbor, you get ln your ear to see what

the cit5; itself looks 1ike. Instead of starting your clean-up,

natural curioslty gets the best of you, so you drive up one street
and down the next, si.qht-seelng. Some parts arenf t passable because

of the mud -- you cantt get through because smashed homes are in the

middle of the street blocking your way. Covering everything, inslde
and outslde of houses is a blanket of very fine, extremely sllck,
light brown mud -- LIGHT OHOOOLATE-BR0WN MUD rs EVERYWHERE!

FLOOD VICTIMS IN SPECIFIC MORMON FAMILIES

TFiE ETHINGTON FAMTLY:

Undoubtedly the most sad and unforgettable story of the flood
was the loss of an entlre Mormon famity of four -- the story of the

Ll-oyd Ethington family, a young husband L1oyd age 28, his wlfe,
Barbara age 26, and their two small_ children, Brent age 4, and

Robbln Darlene only I years old -- as told by Burke Adams, a brother
of Barbara.

After Suffcr"inc" frnm axpgsure and ShOck Of swimmlng and Wadlng

through water walst deep to asslst his slster and brother-ln-law and

their two children after the Ethington car had stalled in irigh water

ou onstott Road as they were on their way home from the Yuba Clty
levec, here is the t::ue and most traglc story:
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rrl had been worklng all n1-ght hauling sand and bags to the

levee l-n Yuba Clty and my father, Floyd Adams, sent word that I
ought to come home. Lloyd and Barbara sald they would take me

home, but r',rhen we got to a polnt between Llncoln Road and Bogue,

the ca? stalled ln the water. I erawled out to see how swlft the

current was. The water was up to my knees. f was on the North

slde of Llncoln Road, and made my way to a place where the water

wasnrt so deep. I thought I could get help for them. Then a waIl

of water swept over me and I was carried out into a grainfield, r
guess.

I saw a strlng of cars on the road and thought T could reach

them. I guess T swam and waded about 75 or 100 yards. I saw a

two-story house where all the lights were ofl, but the people had

just evacuated the p1ace. I shouted for help but no one answered.

Finally f reached the house and found a couple of blankets and a

shlrt. I had lost my boots and flashllght.
Lloyd and his famlIy were stranded. ln their car on Smith

Road, the water was all around them. That was the last I saw of
them.

After learrlno thc rloscyfed house I mad.e my way to Lincoln
Avenue where some people pJ.cked me up and took me to the hospital
ln Colusa.tt

The final chapter of the traglc story of the entlre famIly's
death was not completed untl1 the last body was found 12 days

later the body of tlny Robbin Darlene was dlscovered 1n a field
near Smlth Road and Onstott Freeway, e}'ose to where the bodles of
her parents and brother, Brent were found. The surge of water had
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swept over them at Smith Road; thelr car was found r50 yards west

of the freeway.

Two days l-ater the body of Barbara was found by her father,
Floyd Adams, 1r an orchard. The next day the little boyts borly

was found. -Four days later, oi one week from the date of the flood,
Lloydrs body was added to the list of dead. Finally twelve days

after the flood waters engulfed their car, the body of the l1ttl-e
glrl was found. A11 four were found 1n the same general area where

the swirling waters had scattered them and coverecl their bodles with
sand and s11t.

Scores of sorrowlng relatlves and friends took tlme off from

their clean-up chores to pay flnal tnlbute to the entire famiry, a

family who had been very active 1n their ehurch they loved sc muchl

and the old proverb began to take meanlng -- ilI crled because I had

no shoes, unb1l i saw a man who had no feet.r'

THE ALBERT AND DORIS HAYMORE FAMILY:

Al-bert and his w1fe, Dor1s, were also members of the Mormon

Yuba Ci.ty Ward, and were also counted among those who lost thelr
1ives. They lived on their ranch South of Nicolaus, and were able

to move thej.r house traller, most of thelr farm equipment, and

caLtle upon the levee before the flood waters engulfed their home.

They lived 1n their house trailer wtth their son, wesley, until
January 6, 1956, obtalnlng fresh water and supplles frorn a llttle
store at verona which was reached by boat, but hls parents sank

with the boat and were not seen a11ve agaln. Albert Haymorets body

was recovered four months Iater, just a shont dlstance from where

the boat overturned. Doris Haymorets body was not found for almost

six rnonths, approxlmately 10 mlles downstream. Investlgators of



the tragedy declared that the

small boat had been swamped by

-lr-J+-

men on a barge were unaware that the

them.

THE EDSON BARNEY EXPERIENCE:

Edson Barney, another member of the Yuba City Ward, spent a

lrnr.r,nr^ri?1 cl nioht in hlS smal1 rOW boat tled to a power pOle guy wi-re:

When word came to evacuate Yuba City, the family piled everything

rq. hi oh tq l.rrr q^'t1^1^ +^1^\/{ <i nn r.efr.i c.avl l,.ar T^rqq.hAF r.ln tnn nfoe rrr6rr ao VvoJ-LlJ-L(; t/q--l-UV-LDItJII, J-'ClI'IE;sr avvr , wqorl9a vrl uulJ v!

\tables, etc. Edson Barney elected to stay, and 1f necessary would

use hls boat to eet out. Hls wife and all her relatives who were

rri citino f-ham for the Chrlstmas ho11days, left just before the water

came in on them. Barney spent eonslderable time 1n hls boat attempt-

ing to stop logs, boards, and heavy debris from crashlng through

their front windows. Finallv the water became so swlft that he had

f.n mnrro Ar^re\r A'l "l tl.rnnrrch tho nl oh1: ho anrt'l d honr. nann'l o snr.ogmincruv rrtv v E avyaJ . nra vrrr vu6Ir vlle rrrSf ru f lv wvqru lIg4I vgvPru uvr usrrlrrrb

in the winter darkness, but he was powerless to help as he sat alone

in the dark in h1s little boat tled to the guy wire. trlt was the

mnc.r- rann4 frrilpr exner.ienee Jn e'l I mv 'life it was far worse thanJ frrb e^I/er rvrlv srr rrlJ r+! L

anv of mv war exnerienees-rrhe related. The water had reached avl|IJvf

deputh of seven feet.

THE MORMON CHURCH IN ACTION IN THE YUBA CITY FLOOD

The afternoon of December 23, prior to the ffood, President

Wilbur Mi1ls of the Gridley Stake Pre'sldency (in Butte County),

Merrlll Orme of the HlEh Council and Carlos Rasmussen of the

Gridley Ward Blshoprlc, antlclpatlng the need for help, drove to

Yuba City, Sutter County, to learn what the Grldley Stake could do

fn avnaA{{.a }ra'ln fnn {-}ra v"fia CJtv Viand memher.s- Thev met Withv^yvvrvv Ilvry vIIv f uvu vLvJ ytqlu rllglllWUl D. f llvJ

Blshop U. John Fox of the Yuba Clty Second Ward and Lloyd Ethington,
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Flrst Counselor to the Bishop 1n the Yuba City Flrst hlard, to de-

clde on a plan to foll-ow 1n the eveni cf extreme emergency. (Thls

1s the same Lloyd Ethlngton who lost hls life in the fl-ood a few

hours later),
A deflnlte actlon was agreed utr)on, and President Miils and

his group returned to Gridley where a survey was made to learn how

many homes would be availabl-e for hoursiiig the fioocl victim members,

I f nanaqeayrv Wlthin twO hOurs they flad the proper information from

contacting the members of the two vrards in Gridley, Ehat 300 people

eould be fed and bedded down between the privaie homes-and. the Llse

of the two Gridley chapels also, calling on the Chlco (gutte

County) Ward to stand by on alert and to remaln open 21]- hou.rs a ciay.

Berkley could accommodate 150 famll-ies, a1so.

The Clv1l Defense Officlals lnstructed ali evacuees to take the

road West to Colusa, as lt was feared the le'"ree just North of Yu"ba

Clty and al Gridley, would not hotd; eonsequently few went directly
to Grldley and Chico.

THE MORMON CHURCHIS WELFARE PLAN IN ACTION IN THE YUBA CITY FLOOD

The mornlng of December 24, 1955, nine hours after the flood,

Presldent M1lls secured a Clvil-lan Defense pass and was allowed lnto
the flooded area to cheek conditions and aseertain what could be done

and found the city under water. Together with Lynn KenC.al-l. of the

Yuba Clty Ward, h€ waded miles and used a stnay row boat to learn

the Yuba Clty Ward chapel had slx lnches of water ln it.
The mornlng of December 25, Christmas mornlng, the Churchrs

Priesthood members in Grldiey were called lnto lmmedlate action and

were organlzed lnto groups. Through them, all rolls 1n the Relief

Society Centers (the Ladles Aux1l1ary 1n the Mormon Chur"ch) and Red
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Cross Shelters were checked ln Woodland, Meridlan, Colusa, Grlmes,

Williamsand Chlco, for Mormon church members. From thls check most

of the church members of the flooded area and thelr needs were

accounted for.
On December 26, 100 Prlesthood members

the Gridley Stake cleaned the Yuba Clty Ward

in cleanlng out homes of lndlvidual members,

the guards posted to go through and do so.

ln the varlous wards in
ohnne'l a'lso- assisteds4 v v t

crel,f, i nrr ner.mi.ssion fromtf v v v

0n December 27, the bishops of the two Gridley Wards, Relief
Soeie1.rr Pr"esidents- and ,Stake Pr"esidcnnv met- Thev hnd ieafnedf g9IrvU,

from a survey that 50 Mormon homes had been badly hit and I35 homes

had water 1n them, that immediate plans must be made to feed and

partially cl-othe 100 famllies. Clearing through President Crandall

(tne Regional Welfare Chairman 1n Sacramento), the ldelfare Program

in Salt Lake City was contacted by phone. WITHIN THREE HOURS, the

Church General Welfare Commlttee ln Salt Lake Clty fil-led an order

and had it on the road to the flood area i-n two blg seml-unlt trucks

of food of every type fresh meat, canned meat, canned fruits,
vesetnh'les (aanned and freSh)^ esss and ehocse ittiees f'lnrrn

\vsrrrreu qtru rt uurr/ t e65o of lu ulleuue t J q!vvu t I rvur ,

beddlng, beds, chairs, chests of drawers, clothing, personal hyglene

i {-amc J-nn1-l.r na ste . s11rn -?Aq?'.'r1 hl ades - even matCheS and COmbS., vvv evsyt LqavL vlqugpt I

A Salt Lake Church member, &o executlve of the Inland. Freight

Llnes in Salt Lake City, had previously heard of the pending disas-

terous flood of "Marysvil-l-err, California, had ordered the trucks

be idled ln Salt Lake City to awai-t probable disaster call for their
use to transport welfare ltems to these California victlms, free of

char5"e, savlng freight eosts of $BlO per truck, or $fZOO for the two
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trucks (later the flrm sent another seml to G::idley, maklng approxi-
mately $2500 saved as a result of thls Llne?s generosity). These

trucks were 1n Grldley 19 hours later wlth Z5O items welghl_ng a total
of 40 tons.

A survey was then made of'the needs of every lndividual fam11y

of the Chureh here, by both personal contact and by notlces carrled.

1n newspapers, together wlth announcements made over the radio for
members to contact thelr bishop to iet thelr lndivldual need.s known.

These welfare orders were placed through the Relief Soclety in the

already reparied chapel. These orders were placecl twice weekly.

Mormon Welfare furnlshed flood vlctl-ms were broken down to -- FOOD

75 per cent; CLOTHING, 20 per cent; FURNITURE, 5 per cent.
From Deeember 31, 1955 - January 2, 1956, over I0r000 man-hours

of labor were donated by falthful members of the Church from the

followlng stakes: tr'resno, San Franclsco, Berkeley, Sacramento, North

Sacramento and Gridley. Men, women and. teenagers brought their own

lunch and drlnking water, their own toois to work with, and they

truly made the dirt, silt and. dust fly.
The following is an example of many letters of thanks received,

later:
t?How grateful we are to have a neighbor and friend

such as Gus stentzel, a member of your church; 1t is only
through h1s thoughtfulness that my wife and r are alivetoday. Please express our gratefulness and slncere
appreclatlon to your eongregationu as well as io the
Brother"s and $lsters from other areas that so earnestlyasslsted us in cleanlng up our home and maintalnlng our
splrlt . "

so ends my research on the Mormons 1n sutter county, wlth a

feeling of greater respect for these strong, humble pioneer people
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who helped mold Yuba City and the entlre County of Sutter, for

nther.s to en'lov now and 1n the future -- this I have trled to con-vtr.J vJ

\rp\/ f.n thc r-eadef .YVJ

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT IS HEREBY GIVEN FOR PBRSONAL HISTORY TO THE FOLLOWING:

Burnard Taylor, Janet Myers, Pat Beadle, Pat Sorensen, Esbher Peters,
all of Yuba City, Califot'nla

J. Cl-ifford Johnson, Sr., Marysville, Callfornia

Tndr"e Nason - grrttan t"i 1-rr nalifOfniaIrIUI s rl@uvrlt uuvvvr vLvJ t

Pictures from Elwood J. and Vernetta Stentzel-, Sacramento, California,
enrl Mrrr.e MeCl rrr.e. Sen T,rri s Ohi sno - Cal i fonni a . enri ,Tohh Daze of YubaaIlU |l.y I q f lvvluf I t uqll !qru vvrvl/v, vsrr

Ci f.v Ca1 i fonrligvLwJ t

A snenJ al aeknowl edrrement i s oirran fnr the eVer-Willing aSSiStanCe
of William and A11ce Dawson and Barl Ramey, all of Marysville,
Cali fornia
Mqrr T nn1, fnr,crp1. thc nnnstnnt srrnnnr.t of mv deer hushann. .Tames Wi I I,iamr'rqJ r rlvu rvr69v vll9 vvllpv@rrv puyyvr v vt ItrJ

Kevs nnt onlv Jn Lransnonl.ation and time sacrificed on his part, but]!vJ e t !rvv

his encouragement when it was most wanted.
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THE AUTHOR

AMANDA OLGA ULSTAD KEYS of Saeramento, writer of the article
in thls lssue of the NEWS B!I,!ET.IN, was born in 1911 ln North

Dakota of Norwegian immlgrant parents. In 1927 they moved to

onovJ'l 'le- Ca'lifornla beeause of the harsh winters. Later 1n

Sacramento Amanda met and marrled James Willlani Keys. Two years

rc'rr clra r^rrnfa an artiCle for oUf JanUary quarterly on the hlStOrysbv

of her husbandrs father, William Justus Keys of Pleasant Grove,

QrrJ-l-an ftnrrnfrrr vvqrrvJ.

For 1! years, Mrs. Keys has been afflllated wlth the Saora-

mento Branch Geneologleal Library of the Church of Jesus Chrlst of

Latter Day Salnts as a volunteer llbrarian and Seandinavlan Geneologi-

cal Research lecturer.

GLEANINGS

Marysville Appeal December 4, 1854

Captain Hubbardrs Company. -- We understand that Captaln Hubbard

is succeedlng well 1n enllsting men for h1s company having thirty
or forty men on the rolt already. Those who have an idea of jolnlng
our volunteer forces, lf they seek easy service, can never flnd so

favorabre an opportunlty as the present. The regiment belng in-
tended for harbor servLce, the companies will be scattered from San

Franciseo to San Dlego in the most healthy and dellghtful climate.

Democrat, February 7, 1916

FeedinE Beef Cattle. -- A carload of beef cattle arrived via
Western Paclfic at Pleasant Grove ln Sutter County consigned to Joe

Bardlni of Rocklln. They were shlpped from Ch1lcott, Plumas County.
rrharr tr'a'A "h'r taded at the stockyards at Pleasant Grove and drlven toutt!\
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Rocklin from that place. All of the eattlelooked good.

Wheatland Graphic June 5, 1886

R. R. Accldent on Tuesday evenlng when a passenger train

was a short distance above Chico a parallel rod of the engine

became disconnected or broke, and went thumplng about at a lively

rate, damaglng the cab, knocking a hole 1n the boiler, and allow-

ins the water tn psnzntr- Hcnrrr Gil'1 is- the flfeman, WaS brUishedrrrb vrrv vv vDvql/9. lrurlr

aonslrler.ahlv and his collar bone broken. He was taken to theqv LJ t

rallroad hospltal on Wednesday morning. On Wednesday -evenlng

the damaged. locomotive attached to the freight traln, was taken

through town, and presented a sorry appearance.

Marysville Appeal September 14, 1915

Command Good Price

Yuba city, september 13 -- That the local vineyard men are

nqq.rrr.pd nf onnd nr.i nes fnr. thpi r- n'r.odtlnt thls season is indicatedqD uut uu vr E)vvu yMg o I vr

hv the feaf, thet hrrver.s of tnh'l e rtrenes are navinE as high aS9J Ullg r qv v vlrqv vuJ ur D vr 5r syvv

$22.50 a ton for choice muscatels, whil-e seedless grapes are

eommandlng $lO a ton. Wine grapes are brlnging $7 a ton. Sutter

Corrntv wi'l 'l sl-r^ or-,nrr+' o thOUSand tOnS Of table and Wine gfapesvvqirvJ vvrar JrLIV O.lJwuv c)' ulr

thls Season, the crop being of good quality aS well as Size.

Marysvlll-e Appeal- February 6, 1912

Sutter Ind.ependent Sold. Yuba'City, February 5 -- The Sutter

Independent changed hands agaln today, when V. M. Cassidy of Wash-

lngton assumed charge of the paper. Mr. Hawklns recently purchased

thp Tnricncnricnt from J.C. Phlpps, but was obtiged to sell out h1s 1n-rllueyerrsvr

ter.est owins tn nonr. heelth. He and his family will return shortly tovuI uDv vvYrr16

New Mexlco, where they resided before comlng here.

F
L
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FIRST l':Ei+?S BULLETIIJS LISTED

The first l-ssue of l,he quarier"iy linWs BIJLLETIN of Sutter
County Histo::|cal Socle'i;y ap!,e ar'€il ln Noveiiber, L954, rtot
I onp" a??.er, i;l-re orEani;ati on haa -oeeli actlvatei.+vlrb

It was circulate.l to the ilemlel'ship of ihe society Irith-
out charge other f;i:an the &i.:l-luiri .dues, whieh then were $2.00
per person. It Ser\"ed tc gi-'/e llotice of tiie societyrs general
sesslons and to encourage the preserva,tlon of cou-nty archiveS.

The specific aj-rns of the oi:Aa-nira.tj-on l^ieye Set fortir on
the front page cf the thr'ee-page orlgliral buileti:i, as folLows:
To collect histot ical- rlai.a concernir:g Sutter" Ccunty; 'bo llse such
material in prepar"ing publrce-ticns; to *siabiisii a museum for
nlaeser.rri ng anrt d i snl *rri irs of such rnaterial; 6"nd t'o en3ourageyr uuvr v !rrE)

interest 1n locar history.

on the front page also apfearec a picti,tre CIf the county
courthouse on Second Stneet, Yriba Clby, before ttre cupola
atop the Structure hao been removed and the froni elevatlon
altered as at presenb.

For the benefit of the prese;ii-Cay menbe::ship of
the soclety and reseafchers cf counf y i-ias'l;ory ' the
Bulletln herewith begins a iisting cf the earlier
issues of the 1uarter.1;;"

Libraries in Sutter and Yuba cotintl;, a:rct the
Communi."y l'{enor=iat l,{useum in Yuba City have available
files of bhe publie.abiolr, A key lisiing of arricles
and authors also have been maintained"

Filtincrlv - the arhie.le i-n the No" I issue of the NEWS

BULLETIIJ was rtThe FirsN CouryLL:L1q!", vrr"lLten by the f irst
nrFsident of tr'e. =.ocJetv 

-lfc€T-tr. Stevenson, who ab that
Irr uDluurru vr Lrv\/--v L,Jt :

time was Sutter Count,y iij strict attorney. The f irst issue
was dated November , i954.

No. 2, April_ 1-9550 also lncluded an ayti,cle by President
stevenson, "Th@ q!. --Qggr@!' 

t

No. 3, July L955, had an a-rtlcle by Trninna Rudge (now
Mrs. John Pa.lmer) foi'rner Sutter County l,ibrary librarian.
Thls coflc€trri€C !rFc.,u::th cf iuiy, li:r . -r-9 0l- ?t " Anoilier arf ic l-e
stevenson was on -celebr?bion1Ri R It

No. 4, January L955 , aiso had another articie by Steven-
i"1OcCS. "q^]'r rt(lkrr-nnn-'l norr r-f f ha

concluding insta.l.lment
; also, 'rThe l{oor"q:Get!Y
s Canacas rr! by Char-Les

by
of

No. 5, April I9i6,
of Stevensonrs article
Rqnnh l.rrr Ffhol Hqr^r'i orr'
W. fenn.

included the
on the ftoccis
anC t?Sutter I
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